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A fire alarm wu .ouDded at 'n.e appoiDtment of
Van Oevr, but no formll rec,un. the duty of the tJniw:rsit)' to guia.
or the AlpM Gamma Ddtl JiG. men for New SWdeDl Week, biey. mendatioos were made. 'Ibt Jpe- and aid at.udeDb i:rI their pro-

GIl campus.

Bqer

•

Soutbem

cific poiDt introduced was if it
m. Friday. campus Po 1i e e courses, headliDes ~ agenda for ,,'OUld be ~1e
feasible ·to With the Council ~
sped to the scene, but found the the Student ~ meeting set up • required time for stu· moYin,g further into the Ipecifit
aJarm to be false.
Thursday.
de:ots to lake required c:ourses.
realm of basic .1IW"Vef required
ODe AJpha Gam nsident re- In secret ballots the Council ap' In. lengthy discussiorI oC t b e COIlJ'RS. OM: 5eMtor u.id tlsi.t it

r:

:orrtedwt!:~ ~
=~~~~! subjed. ameof the~ memo ~P: ~)'~ ~lo :
OnWSIUToday uw"''- _ . but...
. af....... CouDcllben r"t"'t""- ........ I'"""?x.t ... ~ .. gabo
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u! ~~ ~
oreagn

with

Wif

CO!'TeSpOI)-

v .....J'.

dial. wiD be ffA~ ~ Dr.
J. . . . L. C. Ford s
Back.
JftI'UDd &bow on WSW tonight
at 7.
.
Worthy is me of three Americans
def
: ::::::
Odu maiD1mi. Akmg with a repart.er-pbotDgr team from
Look ~ .be sperat aI.J:
,.... touriIIg QUna U CCII'Te$porwJeat for CBS ~, the 'New
York Po.t aDd the l3altimore IJro..

=':-ba

MEED
'nJae ~ are just a few
• tbe 25 wbicb the Campus p~
lice bIV't accumulated liD C e

October. The bikes have' Ilft!I
fOUDd an over campus, and have
not 'been claimed by owners.

the
alarm
&OUDded by a
.
Tv.'Q
Tbompson
Point
residents told the Egyptian Friday they had "beard a 101. 0(
bOise late Thw"sday night com-

felt
education dd
was
should be taken by U.
there should definitely be c:ompul. more. or less a finishing acbool Tbe Council generally agreed
SlJry bicycle registration on cam-- for him. He also $Ugg~ a po$- that if a course e\"eD awakme4
pus. Regi.strationwoUldaid thesible~of30bounilIlthreeaninterestinafielditwasbeDe-University in keeping. record 0( or four different areas 0( study ficial. Tbe Council f\If'thl!r agreed
bikes, ",wld help 'students claim- wbk:h would mean a stucient was that the actua1 survey comw it·
ing lost bikes and would aid in weD educated in
field and self is at fault when it is too
the control d . violators, Maxwe1l
well educated lD three or specialized and does not give •
pointed out The Committee .w.g- four other fields.
complele snvey of the field.
,""<I ..... on ... bad< m t h. ",. Marc """"", raculty .....•
'"""""'" m ......
bikes as a ineans of identifica· sor to the Couocil, gave the lac- quired qM1fse5 situation was post.
lion.
~
.
u]IY viewpoint of the 5ituation by paned until the oext Council meet·
Maxwell continued to say tbe saying ""'"II! choose the leaer of ing.
",mmitl.. r"t ...t """"""" t,.,. _ ." w. don't
A .....rt rrnm ... CouDcll """.
must be done about bicycles faUlts a new system migbt bribg miUee on campuI standards indl·
traveling south of Morris Library, and v.-bat problems might rai.se\ cated that there was a Deed fot
bul nothing deflnlle has been done be pointed out. It is possible, Kar· a campus standards group tID be
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probably

prankster.

inS

across Campus Lake fro m
Greek
Row and Yo~

by Worthy'••.....,..
U. S.
Court for his cas e
agaIDIt tilt state Dept. ban. ~
attorneys are advocatiag the 1IioWng mpuspoN ';!h DO Jimita·
''My only ooncem is to get
~ ~ Ameriea!I . avil Uberthe bicyde$ beck to their ownThe Canadian Playen I ""ill re- of her aeve!l·year-old son. When ties l1nxm is lU~rting his cue.
era," laid Sgt. Carl B. JGzk, of turn to Southern next week 10 6he returns after five years, ,be "~ground" 11 a weekly pre-

wbat .... gam, .....
The door at the Alpha Gam
house Jocks from the outside,
due to • deficiency in the orig.
mal ....... Iocl< des;gned. ",.
Unlversity archit.ect is current·
11 working on the "push-bar"
type loeb for the bouse.

25 Los'

Bicycles In

Police OHice
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theCampuiPolice.
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have Ilft!I fouod Oft campus by
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bike or who ha\'e had theirs
flolen a re asked to come in
nd check the hi 1
a
'cye es among
:ne~~~ bikes waiting {Of"

or

~

news through hili

ciple." This .season Denis Carey
directs the group in, "The Tam·
ing of the Shrew'" , and "T h e
Cherry Orchard."
'The Cherry Orchard'

she gi\'es 8 party to celebrate. But
on Gayev's return she fJDds that
the orclJ.ard bas been bought by
Lopahin, who intends to removp
the t.rees and sell the property in

III ~" sbow.... F . . . has
cused ~ ~ ~ Worthy OIl
Red ~ 11Ie ~ haft to
do ~tb ~ 0UDa1 in~
ttI.a~ WIth the U. the ~nlt.
ed Nabcm.~. ~ India.
. ~ord 11 especially mteresttd b'I
~ because be
hom and

Student Escapes kov. who was described as a gay
•

and cheerful man. referred to the
play as a comedy, it is a sad
play by American st.mdards de'1';'" u.. r""
or hwno'.
J ames Gillx!rt Wrone, f r P 5 h. The setting IS the ~SS1an ~me
man I
Ci" ton
ped ' • of Mme. Ranyevskaia, a "'1dow.
jurv
10 ~ esca dri .lD She I.eaves her ' estate with Ill;
ove-rturned :n ':i~ nou:SSI
beautiful cherry orchard to go to
o!"Carbondale.
' no
ParU to try 10 forget the tragedy
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Tickets Still
• G~:"':~,..~N:""" ...... about ,., ti<hU ...
On Sale For
,.~"" or ...., and .u.w IUgh mam;"g r" """""" .. m Fri·
Mathis Concert ~'::~: .~"';.~"':" ;;:;~:~ S:::~
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Fratemity ' Has
C
M h
ampul arc
Of ' DO,mes Here

S713 Paold In Auto fines

~a~~~theterm~ty:: ::u~~~~4::;!t~~U:

The total amount paid last quar. the . ~g section, ~ the
ter was $713.
~tiOn cards are being tnln$Tom Mabry representath'e of nuued through an electrical dethe parking
'lid ooe rt'a. vice, along with a corTeCt tran~ ntighl '" ....:.......... an _~ detan..
fewer can on campus. and also ~ s O£fioe, to deled falsifica·
because students are now obey. OOn of records.
ing the regulations more closely Mabry said it is posS"ble
thart in the past.
IlOIDe: $700 or $Il1O will be assessed
FiDes assessed without tickets [or falsification.

sedion

or

rnom ...

WI: _ . . . . .

lnsunmce Co., ~lls: will
~
students IIlterested ~ po-sltionS as sales: representatives,
and IGnpl~ Sears,.lrom .the RaJ·
amamo. Mich". public ~. dI

to
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the group raised $300 in last year'a
campaign. "We feel that we caa
bet1er that this year," be said.
Fraternity members wiD collect
the maoey 00 the walk by the

~uca: ~, = . 8 ~Ja~P...!:i

roc ~.

garten ~ sinh~; JIDUOI"

wa,

..;d.

..

.111 addiUoa.1D tbe M.m::b Ii
ma~tics, for- Dimes campalgD. Pbl Kappa 'ha
and art; aDd .... gives aD ~ cJ:dI.
cia) studies, iirU' pbysical tduca· dten'l ~ at am.tm.I . . .
tkm aDd lBnrJlCimce.
yeu-.
high

5CIeDOe,

that1eig:n languag~

=t~r!!: ::'.~::
ounting to $1,%39, 'oVhicb

hne

DOC.

. . is still peDding for such ItI!-lion AI appeaL
Mabry reminded Itydenta I.n.t
they must now have a fee sblt.
men1 and driver~1 liceDse befote

'T.-!Ln
T' r T'~
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11111 Ing S
eFirst
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pime
.... I In"".lIIa
A_. IH
Silo
annony w
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~~u:t

placemenL
be placed in a cbaiD La Itretc:b ..
On Friday, Elmhurst pub 1 i c long as possible.
acbools repraectaUve M.e. TUm· "We hope they go an the
er will be Oft campos. TUmet wiD to Morris LIbrary." AIeuaburw

Reg;o-"_ ...-.

~~~~~::: ~ ~ieJ~ ~t,..::
road arouDd the lab: and OIl
'J'bornpul Road: Tbe speed coD.
troI will be augmeilled ID slow
down dri~ who are vioIat·
ing the 20 m.p.b.1Ipe8d limil

=
~~~~~~ec:~~~
the~r-e;:':!~to~ ~: -:::

Cut In Half

Some 000 tId<eto mnain rOO' ...
..... hom in Salt
Feb. IS JohMy Mathis concert. el wreath. He has also hekJ con!
"
Tic-k1!U went on ' sale W~y certs at the Aix-en.PrvveDc:e Fes- Lake City". Utah. He entered the 'I1w: Tumbling 1"'6, a quartet cl 8e:sI. You II My Woman Now"" ,
for the Shr)'OCk Auditorium show, !ivai in France, has IoI.tred South intt!mational PiIIDo 00mpetitkI:I married IIIf:II at.udeoll, copped ~
~y ~
.Mat~ will appear .ith his ~ and b.u made con:er' a t Ostende, ~wn. in 1M9 aDd first place 1m the IeCIOOd ann~ of laSt ~ ~the Delia
~1e'Ce band fot the two-sbow strops III aU parts of the Uruted won a unanimous declskm over ~1 ~ at Sbryock Audi· Zeta trio abo &JIPMf"!d in , a:meoncm. Each .appe:arance ",ill last States.
Sl other contestants,
toium Fridq Digbl
petition. Ba.rbar. MuG and her
an hour and the shows will be Johannesen, 36, follov.-s in the In his C8megie HaD perform-- A duet cf Delores DoUeas and liz collins trio plus me.
tbI
cornpIet.e1~ weal.
f~ or the ~ &nee, Johannesen played IUCb Bob Greea took seoobd place in Singing Squadroa and the Bar1*
~ are 011 sale at the Stu· ~r III the Commurnty Concert arts as ~ Six Intmpezzi. Cp. 4, the aDlIUallina·
.
AIIea trio
led aon~
dent UIUOII Tickd Offace, and ad- senes at Southern. 'Ibe
dill· by Scbumann and "Gaspard de 'Jbe ~ 1"'1, graduate stu· live ~emenl5.
~ is SUO, $1.75 azxI $%, de- drm'l choir, whlcb trecorded "The Ia Nuit" by Ravel.
cSeai. cf Phi Sigma x.ppa ~ )4anha Van <:::Seft. W:e preDo
pendizJg 1IpIXl the location desired. Happy
~ few years
nlty and aU married to Sigma deot 0( the IWdeDt body. and
'!be .... ..m beg:Ib at 7:!IO ago recetved a roanng welcome '!he Co. Operative Fisheries x.pp.'s did a tab off em .."Bo1d a member G Sigma Raps. .... 'TUlIll!IlI. TT
ad • -po.m..
~ a standing-room only crtnI.u Managemem Research pr'OItIIII1 'Ibat TiBet-" Draad in ftl"kJuI ority. Wi'U mistreII of c:ereaoo- IImIberI G the ~
~ the Mathis c:oncen III November.
is for IIIlf'W')'ing fisberie& I'tSI'JUtO. . . . . 0( ~ WIIU". iDdud-.. .
'r.... a quartet 0( PhI Sigma
be AJpba PhI Omep.
Due to the excessive number es d. SouUaern nI.....oiI and
IDe" ~. cIaddac. the ~ IDdividuIl trqIbieI: were award- Kappa ~ s:tudeDt&. watt
'!be latest Jrea bill by the 24- 00 patrons ",'he \\-'ere tumed 8""ay tigatinJr p:lSsible managemen' pro- received ..... ovatiaII from the ed to the 'I'UmbliDI 1"1 for flf'll tint place in the second aDDU'
year-o\d Sa P'raftclsco Dative an from the 1onn:, the Activiti~ De- ccdum for the improvr:mem of appnlXimatia.inatteDcl.alc:t.
ptaoe. ad 1.0 Grem and Mia aI Harmony Show Fridly eve''1609" ad ''&nail Wodt\."
ve\opmeDI Office .... ~ • ......-fisbID&.
Gne ad lila DoIIBto _
IloIIIIIo lor _ . . . . . .
.... .. Shr,...t Auditodum.

':"anderer"

instead of taking co ur i e tivities

whieh will rully aid tbml. It is : :

Set Th Week

"''as

~~J;or~to.·;f;?-.·d...nlt:. S==~~ckE~

Cameg
l ole Hall Veteran.

I!IOni

Will'

poUee were at the bouse
about a miDute.

Tomontn'l" is the deedline for
entries intO the Mrs. Southern
contest. Applicants should all
.
.
Mrs. Mary Warrell DO laler than The amount of moDey collected they can pf"OCUf"e parking decals
tomarTOW' evening in order to be from parking fmes last quarter or p~y register a car. He

Near Lake

A Carnegie Hall veteran pianist plan \\1lich ",-ill guarant~ tickets
the incident occurred about 100 "'ill perlo!'m before an expected for students:.
yards from l'Ie\1' Route SI.
capacity crowd at "hryock Audi· Students who ",ish to reserve
An estimaled S200 damage wai toriwn Friday night. as the sec· seats [or the coneert must pick
incurred to the auto.
oDd Communlty Coocert is pre- up tickets at the Student. Union
senled. .
desk prior to the perform.ance.

~='..:,:';;',. ::.~::::r ~ ti~

:s

d::J~bike

in

-:as

lived 011 the
years.

del
to SpeeSe'
on'ro
Up

~,!~':~~-:=go=m~nrl

..m

~ ~llege

. Af\e-Httdb!d •• ~
~- I~em
'-,' ·e
·w~s
in Counci1 CD . the rtpOrt. IIarIba
Van Cleve, vice - president cl
'I1w: Egyptin repotUr had the Student Body,f su,ggested to
just fUlisbed a Iale interview at Maxwell that the Committee and
01$
Tbompson Point and
walk· the Student Uniorl cooperale in
ing' hoIne when be sa",' the po-- providing recreational facilities
.. . .
lice car speed tov.wd the Small for bicycle riders.
Job opportunities III .~ Phi Kappa Tau lratendly b
mainland for 17 Group Housing. He followed the Content and instrudion of requir. sales and education will be
. c:ooducting the campw; March of
car and eotered the boost "'ith ed courses ""as brought before ~ered at the : " P~t Serv· Dimes campaign ' this week ill
the police..
the Councn for discussion by Miss Ice 'I1Iursday
~n y.
front 0( the So;uthem Playbouse.

There are many characters in 'I1w: cooLest is open to all ,,'h'es:
"Cherry Orchard" : Mme. Rar.ye- of Southern IitUdents,
\-skaia's daughters, the villa~en,
the scbool teacher and the ok!
b I'ft ....,
the deserted old ~me. ~ play
bas been caUed • tragIC IlOry
with ~ and ~...tllch
remam 'llnth the \/Jewel" long af·
ter it is over."
The Egyptian has bees in-

Co~:~~\\~~tll~~a: ~i~ Community Concert

~:;.=;L=~~

=::

~

tw'bance. One girl saKI abe 6IlW CommiUee you studyiDg the possi.

s..

--------- I~.s~la~rc:u!'gh ~ ::~~·re=~p~~· ~t': f~

Car Overturns

~ ex·

~:~y, Jan. ~. in Shryock :'~k I=~~~ 60 ~~..:! =~ backgnxmd ~ com- ~manc:alled~ ~

....J:-

campus. Two bikes "'-ere

tee~~d~~tt.ee

~.~'~~1"~~:: pu~~p f'::.: to ~ ;.en~~;.~~e: r!:rrat~ "'::e inol~:: ~~p:;~the~~::c.~tha~ ~~n;c~-::::m~

fonnance "'ill be given at 8 p. back taxes. Sbe is a kind woman

ID five years. the 'Players ha"e lillie money 5be hu .to tMneedy
peasants and ""ai1s for a miracle
to happen.
Lopahin. a wealthy busin6S
man, tries to con~ Meine, Ra·
nyevskaia and her brother. Gay·
grouplastseason.
e\'. to tum the che:rTy orchard
~~ ~ll~CIIl75r:,ed:~ 'J'v,'O piays from classical wril· into a resort ",ith \iIIaS for sale.
stolen, an have
ers are dlosen 10 be gh'Cl\ by She refuses to see the orchard debut the remaining 20.
the group eac:h year. In pre\1ous stroyed and pins ·her faith on her
The bikes are found all over years the company has given suc:h brother', auempt to securt fman·

=

to....

Supreme

are un. been seeD by audiences from the
\1';ldemess or Canada's Northlands
able to locate the oy.."DUS. There- to the Southland of the United
~~
bikes Stales. Approximately 197,000
Si..bee Del 1. the police have people bought tickets to see the
bicycles, the

'

had voted in favor of •
sal by Senator Bill Owen
point co-cbairmeD instead
usual c:hainnaD,
Jerry Maxwd1, student

'ftf'e filed

(Staff Pbot.o) American..
III ~, briefs

p~ \W:rf: good In buDding .. bask the liberal background m thee
to ap- well _ l'CIJDded background while fields ~ of &etting it (rom
d. the otben felt the c:our&eIii were un- the basic survey COIIJ'aS,
of time. Senator O'o\-en thea pointed cut
repre- oecessary and a ~
that even if an art appredatioD
sentatWe from the campus Traf• • One member said that by the course belped one gel alOllg with _
fie and Safety CommItte. report. time • student reached the Uni· tbe boss' wife Yono .",.as all arted to the Couocil on the Commit· versity he "'... well-rounded in lover; the CXJUr.>e is .still worth-

didn't
see
anyooe." 'Ibt
alann is located OIl • wall near
the door.
It was reported to the EgyptiaD later Friday that a resideDt of the IOl'Ority saw a man
fleeing !rom the scene inlo some
Dearby woods ~-bile the alarm

'

Radio ~ pora
Into Anthony

,,~

1:Ift.-aIhiIdHour
T,_ _

' : ~b1tb1A1r
, , ~Oooetrt

1":'::::""':==:::;:"---1,,-...-=

. , ~ . &JJ

' :lo-1fl.l'l Ntws' Notel
1,,...Tlcllallf«,...

'tiIlfWolabt

llooM IS ilow AYlILAILI '01111 IOYS
AT 101 SOUTH WASHIIIITOIL
JUST TWO BLOCKS OFf CAMPUS
FOR INfORMATION CONTACT RON 'DRTIN
A"ER UI OR CALL EXT. '57

ZIc WAlHU A LOT OF CLOTHII
(y", s.., Is 'III)

COMPLlTl LAUIIIIIY AID
OilY CWIIIII. SEIIVIDE
IN CAR'ONDAIE • •• '11 W. M.I •••• " . AL7·SIlI
IN MURPHY5IORO ••• III S. W~.II ••• " . ISII

TODD'S LAUNDEIS
A'ND CLEANEIS
FREE PlCK·UP AND DELIVERY

.DON'T MISS TRESE
BARGAINS
"Wenl, wldl,

I" Thul did CHUr
(a notorloully poor apeller) hell the dl_very
of Fllter·Bland-llght, .ttlld tobIIccoa lpecielly
..Iectad and lpeclallJ ~ for filter Imoklng.

He knew that • pure white f11~

alone is Dot enough. To be. com..
p~ filter cigarette, It muat have
FIlter-Blend up rroDL And oaly
Wi.ntton'a got it!
That'. wby Caesar would never
aCcept another braDd even when it
wu offered f/TGflL In fact, hiatorY.

teu. 111 he'd ,lower at theexteDded
• pack and. 1IDMr', '~Bt ttl. Brutet"
In • ItlrrID6 pororotiOD to h1I
lecI_ c...... put It thII way :
"For tho N _ I filter ciga.
rette-for tha _~ filter

LEVI· FLlP·TOPS AID DOIITIIIEHTlU
CHARCOAl, 'LACK OLIVE,
NATURAL AND IRONZE

.'4.$5

LOlli SLlEYl 'lIIIiui Irud lIlT 011111
$5.11 VALUES

'.

REDUCED TO

'3.60'

cl,....u.-for the DO_ filter
c:ipre1teof all-amok.Winltonl"

IIWlnslon taste. goDd like a cigarette should I"
P•S• -keep
to b&cheto.... If you.... lueky OIlOtlg!l.to find a pi who'D
you 1D Winstouo, c......l
I .

t., StIr..., Hlp QIllIlJ cllirilnr '

J. V. WALKEI & SONI
III Will 1"'"0

.

CAUONDALE

IUY
I ....

REMOVAL

SALE
01 STUDEIT ITEMS
• JEWELIIY

InaddilioalotNiOO_camthere are" &5 UniYlH'5it)'
liDts .ith citr numbers. 1be city
l1Des wiD. be put on tbt Uniwrsity I)'lt.em as 1000 as there
b epat'e and equi.pneot avail-

1/2 ~ICE

• STATIOIIEIIY

pus.

able.

...... lnImbaneiliogalleaIJJ

CIDIDin&

FOR

RENT

OR

Cairo W..lber 8w'tI.u &rII MIlt

SALE

dinclt .. Ihe.......,~

MI'L VU"Cinlat....,o
Smith
cllief
operator,.ad
civil is5etVice

, Llrpst Stock 'in Southem 1111.011
STUDEIT IIATlS •••
S5.DO Per Month
S12.75 for a Months

,BRUNNER
IZ1

s,~

11110,11

iDie the UftJ\'tr'Ilty, tbt

awitebbom-d ope:rale5 • radio
tnnsmiua- .fUch Itaya in CODtact with the earnpua pollet
f ol't!e. Storm wat'IliD,p from the

openItD7'I

art empioyed--<l n e

•

Your Campus
Florist

CORRlSPOIIDEI~E

1I0TES

MANY BEAUTIFUL GIFT ITEMS

801 S. '1111",11
ILT_
I"I';:::;;;::::~=~;~~:;:;:;::=~;~~:;:;;~;:::;:;;;;;

"''W'kin« tbe7:lOa. m.tr" . p.
m. shift. and the otbu ....,ork·
ina from 4 p. m. until 11:30 p.
The mnaiDder 0( the staf(
up of It: part-time stu-

OFFICE
SUPPLY
COMPANY
CARBONDALE

WILLHITE'S
CARBONDALE ONLY
ENTIRE STOCK

Ladies~

Shoes

1.st Pa,ir

BIG SIT PERfORMANCE

REGULAR PRICE

Pnone for the road
Till VALENTINE'S DAY
II S'Ii,' Wlnnln, till Hoori

2nd Pair
$1°'

No Special ,Groups
Entire Stock 2nd Pair '1.00
WILLHITE'S Carbondale Oily

" lUI S,oebl ....... Gin ,

Our best it a Dew, ultra.compad mobile telephone mtem provided by
our ,ublldlU'J'. Automatic. Eleetrle.

...," mill

. PIlEI
m ••Rlllia
HriaItII ......

Thia development moVei the telephone riaht in beside the driver. You
caD make eaD.-or aft tbem~n the h..-bway jut .. thoap you were
aiWnaatbome..
Thi. mobile telephone suvice is loun to enjoy rlabt ~w la many of
our uch.aD.p areaa.. And it will aooa ba. aV&ila.bie ill &be other CICIDmWlltleo_ by_~_.u.llllatOo.

JUy ......

....

1E1TEI~

.PUll

Thia it a typlea1 example of bow

we UN NMarCb-DOt oDb' to meet

today. ~WlicatioDJ Deed&. but to ann. t.aonoow'a.

Lf.D IEIIICE

DUrall TV Center'
OLl.....

fl. $0II1II1111.,11

These da,.. more Americana are '01111 plaCM t.baD ,var before, ud
we're dome our beat to keep up with tham.

CARBONDALE

HE.UIUIIT
STUIIO
GL 1-5115
mWIIIM'ln

(JENERAL
~ TELEPHONE'ELECTRONIC8

l ylN6.,.
StltfR.,.mr
toad! Ralpb CUey'1 T&rIkJnM
got revenge Saurday at the Vm.

nmty School Pool wben they

~

fealrd Kansas University', nrintming squad. 68-27. The Salukil
]ostloh-Ulastyearbya

,..

Rodgers Id new pool ancIlChool
records in thr: 22O-yard freestyle
and the 44O-yard freestyle. Balltlore rlllisbed ahead of Bob Steele.
the former record bn1der, ib the
200-yard backstroke to set • rwew
pool &Del school. record. PadoVIID
set • new pool record iD the 1(11).
yard freestyle.

OF HERRIN 'RESENTS

THE·MUSICAL ALPHABET

W
W IS FOR WEICOR

' Usten U) the wonderful rqnoduaion thr Wdxor s(C'u~o and
H i-Fi ~ can gi~t. Sdect your record puyer from tht com-

~=~_JIJ)c' al YUllls. the supplj~ of your complC'u: m u~icll

PillA

TOP QUlUTY ITlLlIl FiIoDs PRICED TO PUlSEI
DELIVERY SERVICE .
'. CARRY OUTS

ITALIAN VllLA'GE
OPEN FROM 4.8. P. M. TOI MIDNIGHT-1 NIGHTS A WEEK
415 S,o. W"'!I,.. .
Glm ,nn! Oapetti, MIT.
CARBONDALE
PHONE GL 1-1551
. FOUR BLOCKS SOUT!! OF FIRST NATIONAL lANK
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